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Introduction

Changes apply to these vaccines from 1 July 2020
• Meningococcal B vaccine (MenB) - Bexsero®
• Meningococcal ACWY vaccine (MenACWY) - Nimenrix®
• Hepatitis A vaccine - Vaqta® Paediatric
• Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccine (Hib)- ActHIB®
• 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (13vPCV) - Prevenar 13®
• 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (23vPPV) - Pneumovax23®
July 2020 NIP changes  improve protection & vaccine availability for
people with increased risk of pneumococcal, meningococcal & Hib disease
Increased risks (or incidence) of these disease may be related to:
• Age
• Medical conditions
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
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Overview of changes in vaccine recommendations and NIP-funded
doses from July 2020

Disease

Specific
vaccine

Non-Indigenous
older adults
without pneumococcal risk
conditions

13vPCV

New recommendation
NIP-funded

23vPPV

No longer
recommended

People with some medical at risk conditions

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

Complement
deficiency/
eculizumab
treatment

Infants (with
catch-up for
age <2 years)

Pneumococcal

Meningococcal

MenB

Newly
NIP-funded

Functional or
anatomical
asplenia

Pneumococcal
at risk medical
conditions

New
recommendation
NIP-funded

New single list
New
recommendation
NIP-funded for
some conditions

Newly
NIP-funded

Young
children in
NT, Qld, SA,
WA

Age ≥50
years

New
recommendation
NIP-funded

New
recommendation
NIP-funded

Newly
NIP-funded

MenACWY
Hib (if
required)

Hib vaccine
(if required)

Hepatitis A

HepA
vaccine

Newly
NIP-funded
Schedule point
change
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Meningococcal vaccination:
New NIP-funded doses

Meningococcal vaccination – New changes from 1 July 2020
No changes to Handbook recommendations
NIP-funded MenACWY vaccine at age 12 months and for adolescents will continue
Changes: Additional NIP-funded doses of meningococcal vaccines:
1. NIP-funded Meningococcal B vaccine for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children:
•

NIP-funded Bexsero® for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander infants

•

Catch-up available for all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children <2 years of age (up to 23
months) for three years - until 30 June 2023

2. NIP-funded Meningococcal B and Meningococcal ACWY vaccines for people of all ages
with the following 3 medical conditions:
•

Functional or anatomical asplenia

•

Defects in, or deficiency of, complement components

•

Current or future treatment with eculizumab (monoclonal anti-complement antibody)
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MenB invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) notification rates by age group,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander vs non-Indigenous people, 2016–2018

IMD notification rate
(per 100,000)
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Tran C, et al. PHAA Communicable Disease Control Conference 2019
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Meningococcal B vaccine for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children
No changes to handbook recommendations, but new NIP funding for MenB vaccine:
• Meningococcal B vaccine (Bexsero®) will be NIP funded for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander infants.
•

2, 4 and 12 months of age with no medical risk conditions (3 doses)

•

2, 4, 6 and 12 months of age with risk conditions for IMD (4 doses)

• Meningococcal B vaccine (Bexsero®) catch-up is available for all Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander children <2 years of age (up to 23 months),
for three years - until 30 June 2023
•

South Australia: Some Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children would have received Bexsero
through the state-based program which commenced in October 2018

•

Other jurisdictions: Some children might have received Bexsero through private script
Check vaccination history + Australian Immunisation Register

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/meningococcal-disease
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Bexsero schedule for children aged <2 years
The number and spacing of doses required depend on:
• the age when vaccination starts and
• the presence of risk conditions
Presence of at-risk
medical conditions

Number of doses required
for primary series

Schedule

6 weeks to 5 months

Yes

4

‘3+1’

6 weeks to 5 months

No

3

‘2+1’

6–11 months

regardless

3

‘2+1’

≥12 months

regardless

2

2 doses (8 weeks apart)

Age at start of
vaccination

Prophylactic paracetamol with each dose of Meningococcal B Vaccination
for children aged <2 years
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/meningococcal-disease
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Recommended schedule for people with at-risk medical conditions
for invasive meningococcal disease
• The schedule is the same for Nimenrix (MenACWY) and Bexsero (MenB)
• The number and spacing of doses required depend on age at start of vaccination:
Number of doses required
for primary series

Schedule

6 weeks to 5 months (<6 months)

4

‘3+1’

6–11 months

3

‘2+1’

≥12 months

2

2 doses (8 weeks apart)

Age at start of vaccination

Ongoing increased risk: booster dose(s) of MenACWY
Prophylactic paracetamol with each dose of Meningococcal B Vaccination
for children aged <2 years
Refer to the Australian Immunisation Handbook and ATAGI Statements for details
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Meningococcal clinical advice for vaccination providers

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/meningococcal-disease
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Hepatitis A NIP schedule point change
Hib vaccine additional NIP funding

NIP hepatitis A vaccination schedule change from July 2020
– Relevant for Indigenous children in NT, Qld, SA, WA
• Main aim: facilitate implementation of Meningococcal B vaccination program
• New schedule points:
• 1st dose: at age 18 months (instead of 12 months)
• 2nd dose: at age 4 years (instead of 18 months)

• Evidence: current epidemiology; very high vaccine efficacy; antibody persistence
• Specifically check hepatitis A vaccination history at 4-year age schedule point
• Transition:
• Age 13–<18 months presenting for 12m vaccines catch-up: HepA catch-up not required
• Have already received 1st dose prior to July 2020 
2nd dose at age 4 years or opportunistically any time ≥6 months after dose 1
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Scheduled NIP vaccines for healthy Indigenous children in NT, Qld, SA, WA
From 1 July 2020
Disease

Vaccine brand
Age 12 months

Pneumococcal†
Measles, mumps, rubella
Meningococcal ACWY
Meningococcal B‡
Hepatitis A#
Measles, mumps, rubella,
varicella
Haemophilus influenzae
type b
Diphtheria, tetanus,
pertussis
Diphtheria, tetanus,
pertussis, polio

Prevenar 13®
Pneumovax 23®
M-M-R® II or Priorix®
Nimenrix®
Bexsero®
Vaqta® Paediatric
Priorix-Tetra® or
ProQuad®
ActHIB®
Infanrix® or Tripacel®
Infanrix® IPV or
Quadracel®

Schedule point
Age 18 months

Age 4 years


†




1st dose


2nd dose
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New NIP funding for Haemophilus Influenzae B (Hib) vaccine
• Haemophilus Influenzae type b (ActHIB®) vaccine NIP-funded for:
• People of all ages with functional or anatomical asplenia, including:
•

sickle cell disease or other haemoglobinopathies

•

congenital or acquired asplenia (for example, splenectomy) or hyposplenia

• A single dose of Hib (ActHIB®) vaccine is required if the person was not
vaccinated in infancy or was incompletely vaccinated.
• Booster doses of Hib (ActHIB®) vaccine are not required.
Hib vaccine is recommended but not NIP funded for
haematopoietic stem cell transplant recipients

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/haemophilus-influenzae-type-b-hib
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Pneumococcal vaccination:
Changes to recommendations &
NIP funding

Associate Professor Christopher Blyth

Co-Director, Wesfarmers Centre of
Vaccines and Infectious Diseases,
Paediatric Infectious Diseases Physician
and Clinical Microbiologist

Population focussed summary &
Clinical case examples

Summary: Changes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
• Living in ACT, NSW, Tas, Vic
Age ≥50 years
Infants,
+ catch-up for age <2 years (until June 2023)

Changes
13vPCV + 23vPPV + 23vPPV (max 2 lifetime doses of 23vPPV)
MenB vaccine (Bexsero) NIP funded

• Living in NT, Qld, SA and WA
Age ≥50 years
Infants,
+ catch-up for age <2 years (until June 2023)
Children

Changes
13vPCV + 23vPPV + 23vPPV (max 2 lifetime doses of 23vPPV)
MenB vaccine (Bexsero) NIP funded
23vPPV at age 4 years + 23vPPV at least 5 years later
(after infant 13vPCV ‘3+1’ doses)
Hepatitis A vaccine schedule: #1 at age 18 months; #2 at age 4 years

People with at-risk medical conditions (pneumococcal, meningococcal, Hib)
• Refer to guidance for any applicable additional dose recommendations for such conditions
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Clinical case example #1 – Aboriginal child aged 12 months
• Date of appointment: 6th July 2020
• Female; DOB 3rd July 2019 (age12 months now); Aboriginal; Queensland
• Healthy, term birth; Up to date with NIP infant vaccines, no influenza vaccine
Vaccination schedule plan:
Vaccine
Pneumococcal

Brand product
Prevenar 13®

age 12m

age 13m

age 14m

age 18m

All doses funded by NIP

….

age 4yrs

age 9+yrs







Pneumovax 23®
Measles, mumps, rubella

M-M-R® II or Priorix®



Meningococcal ACWY

Nimenrix®



Meningococcal B

Bexsero®



Influenza (annual)

2 options (2020)



Hepatitis A

Vaqta® Paediatric



Measles, mumps, rubella,
varicella
H. influenzae type b

Priorix-Tetra® or
ProQuad®
ActHIB®



Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis

Infanrix® or Tripacel®



Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis,
polio

Infanrix® IPV or
Quadracel®
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Clinical case example #2 – older healthy non-Indigenous adult
•
•
•
•

Date of appointment: 8th July 2020
Female, DOB: 10th May 1955 (age 65 years), non-Indigenous
Healthy; non-smoker; rarely drinks alcohol
Vaccination history: dTpa 3 years ago after an injury; No influenza vaccine in 2020
All doses funded by NIP

Vaccination schedule plan:
Vaccine

Brand product

Now
(age 65 yrs)

….

Pneumovax 23®
Herpes zoster

Zostavax®

Influenza (annual)

Fluad Quad®
(for 2020)

….



Prevenar 13®
Pneumococcal

12 May 2025
(age 70 yrs)

(No longer
recommended)
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Clinical case example #3 – non Indigenous adult with medical condition
•
•
•
•
•

Date of appointment: 10 July 2020
Male, Age 35 years, non-Indigenous, NSW
Emergency surgical splenectomy 3 weeks ago
Otherwise healthy
Tetanus-containing vaccine at hospital ED; No history of Hib vaccine or meningococcal vaccines;
?one MMR vaccine dose in childhood; No influenza vaccine in 2020
MMR funded by NSW state; All other doses funded by NIP

Vaccination schedule plan:
Vaccine
Pneumococcal

Brand product
Prevenar 13®

Now
10 Jul 2020

15 Sep 2020

Jul 2021

….

17 Sep 2025

Jul 2026

….




Pneumovax 23®

Meningococcal ACWY

Nimenrix®





Meningococcal B

Bexsero®





Haemophilus
influenzae type b

ActHIB®



Influenza (annual)

Several options



Measles, mumps,
rubella

M-M-R® II or
Priorix®

Check - ?










?
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Resources /
further information

ATAGI Clinical Advice statements for providers

https://www.health.gov.au/news/clinical-update-national-immunisation-program-nip-schedule-changes-from-1-july-2020-advice-for-vaccination-providers
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Handbook recommendations infographics

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/resources/publications
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Additional resources
• The Australian Immunisation Handbook (now available as an App)
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/

• Clinical update: National Immunisation Program (NIP) schedule changes from 1 July
2020 – advice for vaccination providers
https://www.health.gov.au/news/clinical-update-national-immunisation-program-nip-schedulechanges-from-1-july-2020-advice-for-vaccination-providers

• National Immunisation Catch-up Calculator: coming July 2020
• NCIRS fact sheets, FAQs and other resources
http://ncirs.org.au/health-professionals/ncirs-fact-sheets-faqs

• NCIRS weekly jab newsletter
http://www.ncirs.org.au/health-professionals/ncirs-newsletters
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Get to know your state/territory immunisation schedule
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Meningococcal B consumer resources

https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/vaccinate-to-protect-your-baby-against-meningococcal-b-brochure-for-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people
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Take home messages
• Identify Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people within your practice and discuss
the need for additional recommended vaccines.
• Identify at risk patients within your practice and discuss the need for additional
recommended vaccines.
• Familiarise yourself and educate practice staff on the planned schedule changes
• Utilise NIP resources and relevant state/territory resources and schedules.

• Record all immunisation encounters on the Australian Immunisation Register (AIR).
• Ensure latest version of practice software has been updated to reflect new schedule.
Contact your practice software company for further advice.
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Questions and discussions

Questions received prior to webinar
Q: To what degree are the pneumococcal changes related to COVID-19? Are these
changes likely to be temporary or permanent?
• The pneumococcal changes regarding recommendations and NIP funding are unrelated to COVID-19.
• Pneumococcal vaccines will not provide protection against COVID-19.
• The updated recommendations are the current best practice recommendations based on available evidence.

Q: Will Pneumovax 23 still be available under the PBS? And will the criteria
widen/change? Will the PBS cost change?
• PBAC has recommended delisting 23vPPV from the PBS

Q: What happens if you and your baby move to another state with a different schedule?
• To follow the recommended schedule for the jurisdiction that you and your baby have moved to. Catch-up
vaccinations may be required.
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Questions received prior to webinar
Q: For children aged 12 months who are receiving multiple injections that include
Bexsero in one visit, which vaccines should be given in which limb, and which one
would you choose to pair with Bexsero?
• All scheduled vaccines should be administered in one visit, if possible.
• Bexsero can be safely administered with other NIP vaccines.
• Both Bexsero and Prevenar 13 vaccines cause a higher frequency of injection site reaction so avoid giving
these two vaccines in the same limb.
• Ensure a 2.5 cm distance between any co-administered vaccines on the same limb.
• For age 12 months, the upper limb is preferred to the lower limb for administration of Bexsero or
Prevenar 13. The site option will depend on the child’s deltoid muscle mass.
• Refer to the Immunisation Handbook Vaccine Administration section for more detailed general information
regarding vaccination sites and administering multiple vaccines.
• Document limb and site at which each of the doses was given.
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Questions received prior to webinar
Q: Some of our clients will not have paracetamol at home or be able to purchase it. Do
you have any advice in this circumstance or in situations where paracetamol cannot be
stored?
Equitable access and inability of supplying paracetamol in some settings is an important challenging issue.
This issue has been referred to Department of Health and Jurisdictional Immunisation Coordinators, to look
into jurisdictional mechanisms to enable supply of paracetamol by immunisation providers, including in nurse
only clinics and remote settings.
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Other questions

Backup slides

Summary: changes for some people with medical conditions
• People with medical at-risk conditions for invasive pneumococcal disease
• New single list of at-risk medical conditions recommended for vaccination
• Basic schedule: 13vPCV followed by 2 doses of 23vPPV
• A subset of these conditions are eligible for NIP-funded doses of both vaccines

• People with anatomical or functional asplenia/hyposplenia
• New eligibility for NIP-funded doses:
•
•
•

Pneumococcal vaccines: 13vPCV + 2x23vPPV
Meningococcal vaccines: MenB vaccine + MenACWY vaccine (including boosters if required)
Hib vaccine as required

• People with complement deficiency or (to be) receiving eculizumab treatment
• New eligibility for NIP-funded doses of the 2 meningococcal vaccines:
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Summary: Changes for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
• Living in ACT, NSW, Tas, Vic
• Age ≥50 years:
•

13vPCV + 23vPPV (12 months later) + 23vPPV at least 5 years later (max 2 lifetime doses of 23vPPV)

• Infants, with catch-up for age <2 years (until June 2023):
•

MenB vaccine (Bexsero) NIP funded - schedule depends on age at start & at-risk medical conditions

• Living in NT, Qld, SA and WA
• Age ≥50 years:
•

13vPCV + 23vPPV (12 months later) + 23vPPV at least 5 years later (max 2 lifetime doses of 23vPPV)

• Children:
•
•

23vPPV at age 4 years + 23vPPV at least 5 years later, after infant 13vPCV ‘3+1’ doses
Hepatitis A vaccine schedule point change: Dose 1 at age 18 months; Dose 2 at age 4 years

• Infants, with catch-up for age <2 years (until June 2023):
•

MenB vaccine (Bexsero) NIP funded - schedule depends on age at start & at-risk medical conditions

• People with at-risk medical conditions (pneumococcal or meningococcal)
•

Refer to guidance for any applicable additional dose recommendations for such conditions
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Summary: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
living in ACT, NSW, Tas, Vic
Changes in recommendations and NIP-funded doses of pneumococcal and meningococcal vaccines
from July 2020
Age
Vaccine
13-valent
Pneumococcal
23-valent
Pneumococcal
Meningococcal B
Meningococcal ACWY

2
months*


4
months


6
months


µ

12
months

18
months

4 years

Only for those with
at-risk medical
conditions









†¶



**

14-16
years

µ§

Age ≥50
years



††






Note: Shaded boxes indicate NIP funding for all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander individuals in the specified jurisdictions
* Can be given as early as 6 weeks of age
µ Only for individuals with increased risk of pneumococcal disease (see Australian Immunisation Handbook for recommendations and funding eligibility)
§ A second dose of 23vPPV should be given at least 5 years after the first dose
** NIP-funded for individuals with medical conditions known to increase risk of IMD as defined in the Australian Immunisation Handbook
† NIP-funded only for individuals with asplenia, hyposplenia, complement deficiency; or receiving treatment with eculizumab
¶ Dosing schedule varies based on age at start of vaccination
‡ Booster doses for people with ongoing increased risk of invasive meningococcal disease who completed the primary series
# Offered through school-based program and eligible school grades would vary by state or territory and catch-up vaccination available up to 19 years of age
†† 2 doses of 23vPPV, first dose 12 months (2–12 months acceptable) after the dose of 13vPCV, second dose at least 5 years after the first 23vPPV dose

†‡

Only for those with
at-risk medical
conditions



#

Colour code:
Current practice
New recommendations+NIP-funded
New NIP-funded doses
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Summary: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
living in NT, Qld, SA and WA
Changes in recommendations and NIP-funded doses of pneumococcal, meningococcal and hepatitis
A vaccines from July 2020
Age
Vaccine
13-valent
Pneumococcal
23-valent
Pneumococcal
Meningococcal B
Meningococcal ACWY
Hepatitis A

2
months*

4
months

6
months

12
months









18
months

4 years




†¶



**

Age ≥50
years


For all children in
these jurisdictions



14-16
years



§



††






†‡



Note: Shaded boxes indicate NIP funding for all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander individuals in the specified jurisdictions
* Can be given as early as 6 weeks of age
§ This second dose of 23vPPV should be given at least 5 years after the first dose
** NIP-funded for individuals with medical conditions known to increase risk of invasive meningococcal disease as defined in the Australian Immunisation Handbook
† NIP-funded only for individuals with asplenia, hyposplenia, complement deficiency; or receiving treatment with eculizumab
¶ Dosing schedule varies based on age at start of vaccination
‡ Booster doses for individuals with ongoing increased risk of invasive meningococcal disease who completed the primary series
# Offered through school-based program and eligible school grades would vary by state or territory and catch-up vaccination available up to 19 years of age
†† 2 doses of 23vPPV, first dose 12 months (2–12 months acceptable) after the dose of 13vPCV, second dose at least 5 years after the first 23vPPV dose



#



Colour code:
Current practice
New recommendations+NIP-funded
New NIP-funded doses
New NIP schedule points
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